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THE WATERDOWN REVIEW

WO INQUIRING AFTER 
aF Stray stock ^

Wu«d Kvery Thursday moron,g from ihr 
office. Duadaw Sueel, Wtoerdo • n

O. M (’.R BUN B 
Editor »nd Publisher 
Member C. W N. A

Star Nurseries
500 Acre.

A complete variety of Nursery Stock 
Apples, Pears, Cherries, Plums, Roses 

Ornamentals, Evergreen Shrubs 
and Perennials
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THE PUMP IN THE HOUSE 1 Vr"

;Meant Comfort and Convenience 
for the Farmer’s Wife.

.

*
Water Indoors Pumped Prom Out-

Thos. W. Bowman & Son Co. Ltd.door il'ella—How to Do the Job 
-Up-to-date Pumps tiare Time 
and Rnergy.

(
enRidgeville, Ontario 

W. H. Reid, Weterdown Repreienlative YOU use^p"
Canadian" Fence

(Contributed by Ontario Depart 
Agriculture, Toronto.)

The writer recently described in 
these columns how to safeguard the 
farm water supply against contamin
ation. All will agree that this mat
ter should receive foremost attention.
In thle and subsequent articles var
ious means for getting the water, 
whether well, spring, or cistern 
water on tap In the farm home will 
be described. In the first place I 
desire to em^haslxe the fact that It 
is frequently a very common thing 
for the farmers’ wives to carry the 
water from the pump over the well 
to the house, where the pump could 
be located Inside the house, and all 
the labor of carrying water avoided 
and without very little more labor 
expended In pumping.
Distance of House Pump from Well.

Note this question: When can the 
pump be located to one side of the 
well, and how far away? U the water 
supply is no more than 150 or 200 
feet from the house, and the level 
of the water at the supply, say the 
well is never more than 20 or 22 
feet below the level of the ground 
level at the house, the pump may he 
put inside the house, and the water 
drawn in quite satisfactorily. It
would not cost very much to make Hrmilton Ontario i —, -
this change in the pump arrange- _____________________ ______________ J TOT Sfl P
ment, and consider what a great sav- ... * waic
Ing otiabor and time, inconvenience, rilT SjVP , ^ bags Irish Cobbler Potatoes
and exposure to bad weather would 1 V1 ua‘c for seed, $1 50 a bag. W. L Hill
he effected by merely moving the Two Ret imed Men will do any Flamboro Centre
pump inside. Perhaps you have never kind of work bv the hour or day --------
thought of this matter. How about AddIv t > Ham- Clnrk It? Then, too, the well can be more PP y m Ulnrk
securely guarded from 
lamination than when the pump Is 
directly over It.
The Majority of Wells Are Shallow. J Splendid sample of Alfalfa seed. view.

In many districts of our lountry 1 John Shepherd. Freeman. 8am- 
Lhe majority of the wells are shallow . pie may be seen at G. B. Stock s 
and within a short distance of the : Phone 42-1 I. 
house, and readily lend themselves • — 
to the pumping system described 
above. It is the nearest approach to 
water on tap, and the system should 
be far more common in the rural 
districts than It Is. If in the future 
some time an up-to-date water sys
tem should be Installed in the home, 
the water line from the house to 
the well would be already installed, 
and no changes in it would be 
necessary. *
Hints on Installation.

ment el

Your fence troubles are over once you get 
fence made by THE CANADIAN STEEL 
COMPANY, LIMITED. FULL GAUGE No. 9 WIRE, 
fectly galvanized and with the famous “CANADIAN" 
Let us show you this fence and the “AMERICAN" 
vanized Steel Fence Poet.

We can sell you this 
as you can buy fence

"CANADIAN" 
AND WIRE

For Sale
Two Storey Cement House, hall, parlor 

sitting room, dining room, upstairs hall, 
four bed rooms, bath room, frame attach 
ment with breakfast room and kitchen, 
large cellar and cistnn, hot air furnace 
electric lights, good stable and barn, 
large lot, about 15 fruit trees, also other
*™*rs^,.^PJ,y,Sownbert H,mingWay

per-

Revelations 
Secrets and 
Formulas

^Gal-

fence as cheap 
anywhere.

20*

ARTHUR SINCLAIROF

Beauty Culture
and The Scalp

Waterdown, Ontario

For Sale
Holstein Bulls. Hit lor service. 

R. Flatt & Son, Millgrove. “Our Home”
Tea Room and hop

Take AdvantageJust Published by

Dr. DuMaurier, D. D.
PRICE $1.00

For Sale
Freah Milch Cow, good milker. 

Mrs. F ank Edge Union Street.

Ot the winter months and learn the 
Automobile business, join our day or even 
ing classes. Best Equipment.

Advance orders dealt with 
StricUy in rotation.

Home-made Candy 
Specialty

For Sale WILSON’S 
-Automobile School

ADDRE'S
Dr. Du Mautier Sawdust, suitable for bedding. 

Apply to D. Davies.
i

W. G. Spence66 King Street East I

Mill Street Waterdown
j 82 Queen St. North Hamilton, Ont

For Salesurface con- Clover Seed For 5*•dp 6 NX hite Leghorn Hens and Ier oeea ror v„ie Cockerel Apply Waterdown Re-

C. W. DRUMMOND
Agent for the

Gray-Dort Motor Cars
WATERDOWN, ONT.

For Sale
*>0 Bags Green Mountain Pota

toes grown from certified seed 
C. M. Fiatt. R. R. 2, Hamilton.For Sale

A Massey Bicycle, only slightly 
used- also Phonograph Records, 
small musical instruments and
stiings. O. L. Hobbs, at J. C. Good Fresh Milch Cow. 6 yre. 
Medlar's former residence. old U Davies, Waterdown,

For SaleI

I For SaleFor Sale
Sweet Clover Seed, also 20 

■ Yorksh irt* Brood Sows due in Apr. 
, , Tï”« a,re: The beat I Cnas A. Newell. Carli*le, Krone

quality of galvanized pipe should be l rt«.vjju oui v 
used, the Joints in the line should be 1X1
absolutely air-tight, the pipe line 
should be deep enough "to be always 
safe from frost, the'pipe should aJope

Before passing on, a few features 
concerning Installation of the water 
pipe to the we il or supply should be 
emphasized.

I Top Buggy newly painted, I j 
Light agon. I Single Cutter, I 

xv o-seated Sleigh, 2 Sets Single 
Harness, I Set Team Plow Har-| 
ness. I Light Collar nearly new, ! 
all in good condition. Apply to | 
R. Spence. Main St. WaterdFor Sale

A quantity of loose Straw. Fred 
Thomas. Don’t Wait For Weeks

to get your watch back when you ! 
want it repaired, but have it done ! 
promptly and at much less cost by !

buying a farm.
V

Some Very Practical and • Timely 
Hint» to Would-be Purchasers FOR SALEof Farm Property,

The most Important decision that 
a farmer is called on to make la the 
selection of a farm on which to live 
and earn a living, 
used in making
farm may make or break a man, may 
tie him up for life to poverty or to 
wealth. In districts where the soil
la uniformly good over a large area q u„ •. ...... ,
and where prosperity is evident on '* llu‘ 11 u 8a,'*i at P**r bu. off 
all sides the task is not so great 
and risky. But in districts where var
ious types and grades of soil exist a 
poor farm and a good farm may lie 
side by side. The good farm will I 
110 doubt help to sell the poor one, ' 
which, by the way, is always for sale. I 
See Your Prospective Far.u lu July. !

Farm purchases are most fre- j 
quently made during the winter ' ur . ... „
when the opportunity for close exam- j ^ P**r l,u. °r $!..>(> per 100 lbs. 
ination is least. This should not be 1 The al>ovt* ears will arrive in 8 or 
so. If farms were purchased on the , in davs f
basis of the crop showing during the *
month of July there would be fewer 
regrets.

Nelson Zimmerman
j At Millgrove Station *1 he Fine Watch Specialist

Oppoaite Poat Office. Waterdown
The Judgment 

the selection of a
!

Car of

Victory Seed Oats Harry Hamer
PIANO TUNER

I I
: 1

Car of 86 Keith St Hamiltoa 
Order, can be left at ReviewNo. 3 ;c. W. Oats

At. 68c per bu. off car NOTICE
All kind* of plain sewing done 

to order. Mra. Harry Clark, Union 
street. New Prices

Master 4 Roadster 
Master 4 Touring 
Master 6 Roadster 
Master 6 Touring

Car of
American Yellow Corn

$1390
All Kinds 1430Al*o a Car of

Chestnut Coal
!

If a man contemplates pur- I 
chasing a farm in a district w*ere 1 1 
he has lived for a long period, he 
will know the soil and district con
ditions Knowing conditions the pur
chaser will hand over hie money with 

x hi» wide open; if he does not 
know conditions in the district he 
will be handing ovw his money with 
his eyes closed and must depend up
on the honesty of some one else. 
Purchasers of farms are advised to 
live and work In the district of their 
choice for at least a year before In
vesting heavily —L. Stevenson, Sec
retary Dep.. of Agriculture, Toronto

!
Of No. 1 Wood and 

Cual for Sale 
At Reasonable Prices i

Will arrive by the 16th. $14 a ton
off ear.

If interested in any of the .tltove 
plan- your orders at on»- •

I F. O. B. Waterdown
I

S
1/ W. Livingstone?

H. A. Drummondto H. SLATER Carlisle Ontarioli :

WaterdownRhone 141 Waterdown Ontario j e
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GREENE BROS.
Supplies and Electrical Work

Phone 146
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